Increased light exposure consolidates sleep and strengthens circadian rhythms in severe Alzheimer's disease patients.
Sleep in the nursing home environment is extremely fragmented, possibly in part as a result of decreased light exposure. This study examined the effect of light on sleep and circadian activity rhythms in patients with probable or possible Alzheimer's disease. Results showed that both morning and evening bright light resulted in more consolidated sleep at night, as measured with wrist actigraphy. Evening light also increased the quality of the circadian activity rhythm, as measured by a 5-parameter extended cosine model (amplitude, acrophase, nadir, slope of the curve, and relative width of the peak and trough). Increasing light exposure throughout the day and evening is likely to have the most beneficial effect on sleep and on circadian rhythms in patients with dementia. It would behoove nursing homes to consider increasing ambient light in multipurpose rooms where patients often spend much of their days.